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 FACULTY SEANTE MINUTES 
 
MEETING # 8 December 2, 1993 
 
CALL TO ORDER:  4:16 pm; Riggle Room, ADUC. 
 
SENATORS ABSENT:  Larry Keenan, Brian Reeder, and Marion Williams. 
 




Chair Stanley welcomed new senators.  Chair announced that a special Senate meeting will be held Thursday, 
December 9, 1993, in 103 Rader Hall to discuss PBSI.  Chair reported on the president's response to workload, 
tenure and promotion. 
 




Vice-President Philley reported ont he following:  1) the mission statement; and 2) tenure and promotion. 
 
FACULTY REGENT'S REPORT: 
 
Regent Mattingly reported that the board had approved the Assessment Plan for Administrators, as well as self 
insurance for the university.  Regent also reported that the board had committed to raising faculty salaries up to 
the statewide benchmarks. 
 











Vice-Chair Gross presented PAc-18:  Faculty Rights and Responsibilities for a second reading.  Motion passed 
unanimously. 
 




Chair Helphinstine presented proposed advisory committees for a second reading.  Motion passed unanimously. 
